
POLITICAL ECONOMY Mr. Drucker 

Freshmen-Sophomore group ( 9-11 class) 
Program for the OPening Weeks of the 1943 Summer Term

As you will remember our discussions oftheproblems of a war-economy 
lastFall were all plain sailingas long as we talked only about the material 
factors of production: labor, raw materials, and machines, and about the
distribution of physical goods. We got into trouble., however, as soon as we 
brought Money into the discussion. And we found that all the difficulties --
both those of understanding and those of policy-making and enforcement- grow 
out of the fact that our economy is a money-economy. Although it became quite 
clear to us in the course of our talks that money is somethingmancreated to 
serve himas a tool, it also became clear that this acent and creature of society 
has itself become a determinant of society. Therefore, we will work during the 
Summer Term onmoney - on the economics of money and banking on money as a poli-
tical issue in American history- one of the basic ones; on the political, social 
and cul tural aspects of a money-economy and a money-society.

To startwithwe shallhave to find out whatmoney is and how itworks.
To this and please read during the monthof April

CROWTHER: An Outline ofMoney
Chapter I; Chapter II pp 37-50~ 58 ... 78~ III 

. 
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IX. 

This is not an easy book but it should not prove too difficult if 
you read it in close conjunction with the iscussion in class. And 
remember - this is the book of an Englishman writing primarilyfor 
English readers hence there aro a few passages in it which you can-
not understand without knowing English conditions. Don't get
stymiedby detailsbut try to get the fundamentals

After finishingwith Crowther read

Schumpeter Business CyclesVolume II., Ch. XI, Section A11 Paragraphs 1,, 2., 5 
and especially 6

This is a summary of the bestof modern monetary thoory in a few
sentences - not easy but you should have no trouble if you worked 
hard over Crowther. 

At the same time I want you to write me a short paper on what you believe 
to bo the functionof money its nature o.nd character its influence on economic
life, etc. You may finditbestfor this paperto go back to yournotes of last
term: for we talked a good deal about money. Or you may take one aspect you feel 
interested in theconnectionbetweenmoney and business cycles (booms and depressions) 
might bea topic through a treacherous one; the New Deal financial policY, another; 
what you readinthe papers - to read a daily paper is still part of the assign-
ment of this course -about the plans .for post-war international monetary organiza-
tion may be another. I do not expect you to hand in a masterpiece And I do 
not want you to work too hard on it, to take too long, etc.. All I want is for you 
to getfamiliarwiththattype of abstract thinking thatgoes withan abstract-
you might almost say, fictitious- concept such as are money and credit.




